News, Notes, Comments
CHUCK-WILL'S-WIDOW
SETS TWO RECORDS

The recovery of a banded Chuck-will's-widow
(Caprimulgus
carolinensis)#973-11808
inthecommunityof Las Yayas De Buena-Vista,San Juan,
DominicanRepublic,in April 1992 was reportedto
the Bird Banding Laboratoryby Carolyn Bain, a
Peace Corpsvolunteerin the DominicanRepublic,
to whom the band had been given. The bird had
been killedwith a slingshotwhichwas loadedwith
a rock. The BBLwas hesitant,at first,to acceptthe
recordfor their files due to the completeabsence
of any previous encounter reports of a Chuckwill's-widow. After verifyingthe reportand receiving the band which had been removed from the
bird, the reportwas accepted and became the first
encounter

of a Chuck-will's-widow

ever recorded.

The bird had been banded some fourteen years
before (8 April 1978) at a bandingstationoperated
by A. B. Flaniganand StanleyStedmanon Casey
Key, a barrierislandin the Gulf of Mexico,a few
miles south of Sarasota, Florida. It was the first
Chuck-will's-widow banded at the station, of a total

of 32 bandingsthere to date. Accordingto the BBL
records, only 378 have ever been banded.
A longevity record was established also, as the
Chuck-will's-widow
was morethan 15 yearsof age,
being aged as AHY at the time of banding,and is
recordedin the longevityfile at the BBL.

A COMMENT

In a recent issue of North American Bird Bander

(17:167),KarlBartelnotesa"Warning:
LawnChemicals."I am puzzledas to howonedeterminesifthe
symptomsdescribedare as a resultof exposureto

We are indebtedto the Bird BandingLaboratory,
especially to Danny Bystrak,for their comments
and cooperation in obtaining the details of this

herbicides or insecticides or whether they are
those associatedwith avian pox.

encounter.

I have regularlyseen avianpox here, especiallyin
House Finches, and the most obvioussymptoms
Stanley and Annette Stedman
1156 Casey Key Road
Nokomis, FL 34275

are nodules or sores or lesions in the beak area
and on the feet. I live in the desert where there are

no lawns to be sprayed. If I had made the same
observations as Karl Bartel did, I would have

concluded"avian pox."
Eleanor

L. Radke

6146 East Arroyo Road
Cave Creek, AZ 85331
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